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remove the trap froni thc fiole until nicar is is back wvas piaced a large flushing jaCicCtretiring to bcd. Kete-poo wvas flot a stranger foidcd, and over that, suspcnded tw 10ongte the habits of minks, for to thc mcetbods of sacks, one on c'iîbcr side-the mouth securedentrapping tbtm; and weil ho kncw that Ce- by a bunch of woollen yarni; and near by lifestin did flot get se mnany as be bad at times five rninks ticd together, and a cboppine' 0cfrom bis traps at the shore. Yet 1 have ai- Ceýlestin recognized the horse, the content'Sready said that the savage mind is difficuit to tlic sacks, thc jacket, the yarn whicb is wIvfetrae;-we do flot know ail that he fingers, bad spun, and the axe from bis door; and e,nor ail that lie secs-and thc cause of the fai- ciaimed-" what is mail'q But lbere is theie of the traps at the shore will be shcwn ere horse, whcre is the owner? whatdeiays hillaI0
long. The vili1agers being gone, Celes tin cn ter- He turnedi himself towards bis blouse,ancd thc worksbop te examine tbe trap, and took when near by the nortb end, met Ketc-P0O 1thcrefromi a fine inink. Setting the trap again full face. A long kçnife ivas suspendcd inlic retircd wiîî is prize. Stiii somcthing icather sbeath from the side of this, you n1wiuispered titis wvas to bc tbc iast -lic turned say, borrid monster; is clothes refit in slbredsi
the iittc anlimai over and over, cxamining it and tbe hlood pouring down his faceand 11b"tiveiy, and unconsciousiy exciaimied- Whiat a sight, you iisa adrngsVf
"the iast! tbc iast! this init inay cnd our sccking revenge, armed with a scaiping kfléesuifforiuîgs !' nuccting the man mwbom ho sougbt unarnied'Nights liad pasýed witbout Celestin induig- dcfenceiess. Ceiestln's tboughts, at tbat nfl'tng in slcp, ant ie set bimiseif in a large chair ment were flot as your tbougbts, reposillg 011to court repose :but, alas! scarce fifteen mi- a sofa at case and in quiet ;-and gentie reader,notes liad eiapsed before the bouse at the pause, 1 say pause, cre you draw your COflIIlLion's Den," on the opposite sie of the ni- sions-there are more dreadful deaths, linge"ver, appeared in flamies-then the barn-and ing, torturing dcatis than even the knife Of'almiost simuiîaneousiy, ihe wboic village !- savage can cause. Titis Indian, no the tcr'Screams of the dying and tortured feul upon ror of this devoted village, had a package]lis car soon aller!1 To attempv te escape wvere hound on is haek covered withbhirch ik

fruitiess, for in a moment bis own bouse was running up the hack and turning over at thesurrounldcd by the hideous yciis of tbe savages, top formning a compiete roof or shieid againstand the torch appicd inail quarters. He sued the ramn, and a bianket tbrown loosciy 0NCtfor mierey but no miercy was in their stcelcd covering.the sides. This packa,- aso carefioîîYhreasts. The tomahawk iiad sunk deep in thc put up did net contain powder and other COIl'brains of bis wife, and bis chiidrcn were in bustii)ie matter, as we might suppose fronm"bcung scalpcd or hurrîed away for more drcad- appearance; ne, it wvas a stolon cbiid! DO Y011fui tortures. In his agonyiîe crîed tdoud-tbe realize thecboldness of thislndian, now~iolPetknife of Ketc-poo entcrcd is breast and be day ligbt witîb a stolen chiid bound on bis, bac'sunk lifeiesson the fluor! Wbenhe rccover-ed faeing a whbite man in the village, as ade-flanefrom this state of syncope, bis wvife xvas at is te the power of the settiement. The innlatCS
side tnbarmed, haîbing bis temples with l'eeu of the bouse discovered Ketc-poo, is knif 'Iddu vin seurege-This wvas a dream. is package, and doubted not that hi s boiduîe5S

The dawn of Saturday, long te be rcmem- was promipteti hy ulozenis îying concenlcd jbered Saturday, camne, and Celestin somexvbat the woods. Wifc and chiidrcn felt thecir fiesbewildered from the efleet of is dream, walk- te ho at stake; and carnesîly wisbcd tîtat tiu5ted ever the floor several minutes ieaning, on is man of courage, Quoddy, wvas thiere te Shootwife'sarmn. Receveringalittie frontthe sbock, Kete-poo, tue leader of tlic demons, anddJe
be crossed the patb in quest of bis two remain- stroyer of tlieir peace. Here w as ne tiffle toing shecp and tue unproviutive bear traps-.but loose, and Celestin's wifc cauglit a seYtbecjnet a solitary bleet greeted bis ear; lie searcb- wouid bave severed the bead from the hodY'0

cd tue field but net a living creature couid be the Indian, biad net Modeste lier daugliter fiedseen. Arrivingy at tbe nortb-west angle of the ber back by tue arm, remninding, the mother tbat
fonce, he discovered traces of biood-and thon the counicil ofblerfatbicr was alays to amaiththe intestines of hoth sbeep lny bofore iiun; orders of a superier, anti she had ever Instille,,
foilowing the marks ofhilood te a trail at a few the saine in the brûasts cf bierself andl the terevis distant, a herse, yea, a herse tied te a cbildren. Bitt a frenzy band overcame a'smali tree witb evident marks on tbe ground fine, and in îlirewing bcerself from the hold Of
that lie bad heen standing a few lueurs. On bier datiguitr, stuunibled forward upon the wvetv


